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We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup 
plie». We earry a large stock of all requirements for the 
entering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts, 
Fruits, et.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 

Gingsrr Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
Tonic, etc.

We hare just been appointed Agents {for the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non intoxicating and can be handled 

by store#, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng- 
Hah process which prevents any excessive amount of alco
hol, but retains the exquisite flavor of <he Annpolia Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
•west and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

.A. EEADT
In Caaka, Pints and Split Bottles.

SELLEE.
Write us for prices.

-:o>

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do eo. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 36 cents 
per lb.
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Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

A. E. McEACHEN
The Shoeman,

HAS BOUGHT THE BALANCE OF

Prowse Bros. Stock of Shoes.
Look out for Bargains.

500 MIHS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

A. E McEACHEN,
THE SJEEOIISTVr A-JST,

82 and 84 Queen Street.

Watches & Chains, Brooches 
and Pina Lockets, Rings, 
Bracelets, Links, Eyeglasses, 
Chains.

For Ion’s Use.
Watches and Chains, Links 
and Studs, Rings and Pins, 
Tie Clasps, Fobs.

For the Yonng Ones.
Pins and Rings, Necklets and 
Lockets,Cups, Napkin Rings, 
Kdife, Fork and Spoon Thim
bles.

For the Home.
Clocks and Alarms, Barom
eters, Thermometers, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Sugar and Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Trays, 
Pudding Dishes, Toastracks, 
Eggstando, Spoons, Knives, 
Forks, and articles too nu
merous to mention.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Whw tb. fa—on. Seminary 0f 
Uebaw, ie prepeiieg to ori.brbl. tb. 
owleeary of lb. enrol meet I. lb. 
oollefe book, of it. ao.t di.Uog.Ub- 
«I riamnaa, it U ioatrootiv. to tab. 
• glbOO. Ol lb# OUM of 1 prelate 
who, it in well obid it bia doth, 
nude C» Loliolty poraible in Bo- 
gUod ie tb. Mid-Vioiorioe «g».

That ig., It U hardly immii 
to My, bald more ml bilt.roM. to
ward. Catholic troth» mod rapir- 
otiooa than soy prooediog one, lb. 
period of tb. Reform.hod not i 
oapud, «do. tb. Belablubad Cberob 
mw iuril fora—i to look helplessly 
oe at lb. epeotaele of some of iu 
brighlMt lomioeriM goiog over to 
lb. bda.raary they eo mock

that Oatbolio
lie Wieemae's work, to 

oeeof tbe baadMI problème of oar 
owe tlsrae. —N. T. Freeman's
Joereal.

a of Aoti-Bellgiewo PartUe 
Said to be Dseiiaiag.

Ideal* li The Prteetiy Ule.

Dominion Coal

RESERVE

eks
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For New 
Buildings

We cany the finest line of

Hardware
to be found In any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goj^ds the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

«mfaflicy:

Also e full Une of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June is, 1907.

Company

COAL.
As the season for importing Coal in this Province 

is again near, we beg to advise dealers and oon- 
oonsumere of Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nut and Slack Coal, F. O. B., a 
loading piers Sydney, Glaoe Bay or Louisburg, 
C. B.

Prices quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our cereiul attention by mail or Wire,

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic and

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers

Tbe hielory off those dsye clearly 
shows that anti-Catholio feeling bad 
reached so passionate a climax that 
only a man of superhuman ability 
and genius could hate been able to 
give the Church the firm footing its 
subsequent triumphant successes 
hate proved it to possess.

Wiseman was onoe described by a 
learned German who intensely ad 
mired him as an “io-8p*in-born- 
from-BD-Irieb-family • deaoended-in 
England- educated- and-in-Italy re- 
siding Syrian eoholsr ”

From 1831 to 1836 he occupied 
the rectorship of tbe English Col
lege in Rome where he distinguish
ed himself as so Oriental eoholsr. 
One of the Curstors of tbe Vatican 
Library, be met all tbe most dis
tinguished scholars of his day an 
edtaolage that was to stand him in 
good stead when the Vatican de
cided to re-eetahlieh the Oatbolio 
hierarchy in Britain, for Wiseman 
wee personally well-known to the 
most distinguished men in England.

In those days following on s 
period of scepticism and doubt, not 
unlike our own, the young divine 
gathered round him en international 
band of Cetbolio thinkers all fired 
(says Wilfrid Ward, the Editor off 
the Dublin Review) by the hope of 
a great triumph for the Church to 
be woo by a new Apologetic couch* 
ed in the language of tbe age, mak
ing use of its culture, showing how 
that culture could find its true place 
sod its true expression in 
Ostholio Christianity. The age 

to te purged of the 
nsnt of the eigh eenlh century 

eeepticeim by the development, 
under Catholic influence*, ol its own 
beet thoughts and aspirations. To 
this end he lectured in L>•«<! m,

itb m%rv« I.jus eocoe»*, and follow 
ing his weries of Lon res founded 
With O’Connell, ihe Dublin R.-view. 
Newman was then one of bia bitter
est opponents.

The iwo qualities which enabled 
Wisenvtn to fight the opposition in 
Britain wire, says Mr Ward, his 
deep unwavering Uitn and a very 
remarkable inborn power of im
aginative sympathy due to bis Irish 
deeceot.

It was the very firmness ol hie 
faith on the rook of Peter—
what 1 may call hit Catholic back
bone—that allowed him to give lul| 
play to hie sympathy in bis dealings 
with contemporary men of learning. 
He was so confident that in tbe end 
scientific investigation end discus- 

i, If fairly conducted, would lead 
to nothing incompatible with 
Catholic faith, that be entered into] 
the 4|ajg«#ioo| of tbe t}aj fearlee^y, 
freely, frankly, sympathetically, 
There was nothing “sectarian (iu 
the invidious sense of tbs word) in 
kia attitude.

•‘Let me add one word,” says Mr 
Ward, “on the lesson we may It 
in oir o*n time fyom the efieffloter; 
letioe off Wisemen. We are now in 
the presence of perils whieh he hit 
self never esepected, * * * I 
will name two dangers which 
likely to increase as time goes on, 

I in whieh I think Wiseman's 
|nion ol ffaithj sympathy end bopp-

Peake Bros- <& Co.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

Dominion Goal Company,

Charlottetown, p. X L, April |1,1908—41
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fell or. —preMiiy Mlled Ini | 
ol Ike Intemperate .sommo ol 

democratic —orim.nl wkiok 
hate tieeed in tke dsoger to aoeioly 
proMOtod by Hocirilam m v. om it 
in li.ly cod Oorminy 
where, and ik. e.U.Okririlee 
Ifcoorm whlflb or» bsfog 
li tb. mao ot blitorieal erltieioa, 
oad by thorn «bo devote tbi—mItm 
to tbe ttady of tbe>iatorioal orlgim 
of Obrlotimlty. * * * Tbe 
peeellerliy ot both tbeM doegero ia 
that they oftrn prMtnt themeel 
|P • »«■) Wkiok Ojoeot h. r^iat*d 
by i ndiasrluii net • a* t ick. Not all 
that tbe advooatsa off tbeao 
movements urge Ie false and sail 
Christie*. The democratic 
meet owes ranch of its inluenoe to 
a generous resentment of

Hi
seders

oivilieetioe,
A «Hedy off tke greet Encyclical off

MMton» eta. X,I,« Nnvarx*.
•o Ml off sympathy, * firm li 

f. O Building. Osoqulown Okristte prinsiple, wiU long

la Mr Snead Cox's "Life of 
Cardinal Vaeghar," jest published 
«he chapter eotiiled ‘The Good 
Pan toe" ie off eepaoiai interest, effoud 
ing w, ae it does, tke Oerdiaal'e 
views regarding the life off the priest 
tke eoope of kie duties towards hie 
brother priests ae well as towards 
his parishioners end tbe right 
direction off hie energies ie the way 
off etiaiaing to the highest type off 
priestly ideals.

Hs was thought hard on biaolargy, 
says Mr Oox, and ho judged them 
striotly by the standard of tke vooa 
lion they bad accepted. No priest 
ought to “aooumulaie money, 
bis opinion, sod the idea off u priest 
leaving money away from bin poor 
and bis work was abhorrent to him.

Every surplus sum beyond ex
penses and pocket-money ought to 
go, he thought, to lowering the 
parochial debt. Thus he writes :

Who does not see the difficulties 
which neglect to reduce tbe capital 
debt must entail when the necessity 

to build a new church or 
schools or to divide the district t In 
many misa ions each generation 
brings its own burden of wants 
which have to be supplied and the 
piopoeal is always ready at baud to 
contract a new debt on the old plea 
that posterity must bear its share off 
the burden. But where is this 
system to land us iff tbe preseot 
generation declines to make any 
sacrifice to pay off the debt con
tracted in its name by its pretieoes- 

? Iff one geoeration may re
pudiate tbe obligatioo undertaken 
for it, why may not the next, sod 
the next do the same thing? Prud- 

joatioe seem to require 
that a sinking fund should be creeled 
in each mission that i* burdened 
with debt, and that donations or 
subscript ions should be collected 
annually towards reducing the debt.”

Again i “A prirnt who daily 
spends somt time, as he ebon Id do, 
not only in prayer and meditation, 
but also in reading and study con
nected with his sacred calling, can
not thoroughly a lend to more than 

thousand souls. * * * To
réalisa tbe amount of work laid 
upon a i riant, you must understand 
that hie duty and relation are not 
only to tbe mass of bis oongrvgation, 
bat to every individual io it, and 
to every soul that ought to be in it.
* * * He ie like ooe tilling the
broad acres of a farm by *pade end 
garden culture. His wurl* Lever 
cods.”

Vaughan attached much import
ance to priests visiting the people 
m their homes. He liked to re
mind hie clergy that Charles 
Borromeo required his priests to 
make a census of thtir people every 
year, and to be able to report ae to 
who had or had not performed their 
Easier duties.

“A house-going priest,” he used 
to say, 'intakes a ohurch-going 
people,"

Also as to preaching, he ei joined 
serious preparation by the priest 
and not simple trusting to the art-of 
extemporising, or to “reading up' 
a few hours before the duty. Fre
quent school, visile ho (Quieten upon, 
D the pnest ia not seen there fre
quently, be said, no one will think 
he os res much for tbs school.

"Tbs importance off a happy 
presbytery oenoot he too much in
sisted upon. Prieele living ik% 
Mrai h°W o«( iq «feh Maker oui 
I—1 out»» ri rMpeot, subordination 

brotheily charity. If 
oaooal be a rail spirit of charity 
ud oooiidoration oe lb# part of tbi 
motor, end ooa of ■obordiootioo and 
raapoot tor eetkority on Ike part ol 
tbi amietnnt», tht-e sqe b» ux ire# 
poaoo iu haruioey. tSi be, withoet 
noiie. or osobm, babitnally i 
from lb# ooemon table, practically 

ing s borne riwwhera, 
BOOMMrily be fetal to tb# joy eed 
bright bom aad brotherly loro which

Mathiesen, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

»

editor of tbe
Uoir.ro, Paris, eoetribeiM a 
to tbe eerraet Dahlia Review le 
•hick ho dralaraa that tke days of 
tha “Radioal-Socialiet party of 
France, wk-ek ksa obassd the power 
it kM bold lor Ike peel 11 years la 
tke Republic, ie ia ear# prooom of 
doooy, oad ie jaet M rarely loein| 
ill bold epoe the people of Praaoa.

M. Tarsraior givMmaay roraoa 
for the growth of sopopalarity that 
kM attended oe the Radical 
that disostakliabod tke Oharoh, bet 
lays lb# oaaa of lie eepwial ein to 

It bra rraebod a point 
ia lie polltleal development «bora 
it oaaaaa lo command either tbe al- 
t.ntioo or tbe aympatbira of lb. 
great bourgeois, or middlo-eiaM of 
France. M. Tavernier writ— of 
tbi. cIim to the following affect :

Thu word boorgooia da—tribra io 
Praooo that oil— wkiok leolldra 
akop-ÉMpors, profaMiooal boo, 
dootora, lawyer., clerk., a look- 
brokers, landlord,, aohoolmaalera and 
ao forth ; in fact, all who, baring 
independent mean», do not belong 
to tbe working da—. Tke 
boorgooia ia generally faoatleally 
aoli-raligiona. Tbe boargaoia to
day ia an atbolai, and moat of the 
Praemaaooa are raoraitod from this 
bourgeois cle—. The Fr.aeb Badi- 
oal ia at oooa boargaoia, aotUraligi- 
oaa nod MMOtially authoritarian. 
Owing to the foot tbet the 
Social rat party Cm promis—I a larger 
meaaora of popalar reform than tbe 
Rodieal, it hM aeooradod in winning 
oror tb# euffragM of many of the 
erstwhile radical rotera. A com
bination bu bun effected between 
disaffected and sympathetic Radioale 
and Socialists under tbe oomo of 
United Socialists.

Of them there are bow 74 in tbe 
Chamber.

Social reform ia ot tbe prm.it 
momeoi, says If Tavernier, tbe 
watobward of the new government. 
Nevertheless, it dom not went 
parliamentary electoral reform, and 
for tbe reason that it will make it 

lor OetholiM sod L berate to 
grin seat., A new state of thing# 
might bring a boot l be formation of 
new paru— who would not sabmil 
with each docility ». today 10 the 
policy of the Briand fBaton.

“UoqaMiiooebly,'1 .ay, the 
French editor, -‘the Frenob admiel. 
trelioo dom need re-modeling. It 
was created at one stroke at tke 
Bevulelion to 1780, when ell tbs 
old provincial divisions were des 
rayed. At that time, the 3i chief 

governments into which the old 
ttrov.ncM were divided, were eel op 
into 83 departments, tha partition 
being qeile arbitrary, and depart
ments thee being divided, from lb.
—lmtni.tr.tive point of view, oim- 
plelnly isolated. ft ia impossible 
for the people of e district to oom-

ooioate freely with eeob other, eo 
M to join Iotom to eelegeerd their 
common intermit.

"B tend ia, mor—>ver, aoxioq» gl 
this lime, to qetal the fear, of the 
Celboito party—a policy which 
mvora ol eomptomiee sod offooda 
the bourgeois. He deelarm to 
Cothclics Ihot he does not dream ot 
molmting or troebliog them, aod 
that they oao be Msar.l q( g galet 
life, H. evident\| in—.d. to avoid 
all egttai^vuiM diatgrbiaw. Bet 

aaturallgiogg movement will 
oootioae under tba ao.ptoea of the 
oSjiri aetboriti*. Nevertheless. 
Briaod'e promise, ol polilieal gad 
religions ooeoord ere not borne out 
by any p0Mib\o lomeaet. Tbe 98 
•HoglaVaUeM not likely lo allow him 
to govern peaceably, or to ml to 
work epoe bia own electoral reform 
wktob Ie meoh too vul a soh.me to 
be consider—1 under praraot oiroeaa. 
"Loom. Tha question ot Pro por 
tioeri R»pr—leetgtiuu kg. kroagkt 
digoanJi t»tg tke raaas of Rediogla, 
end It will be meoh discerned, for 
it eaeilM ell their embitioee 
pa—tone. Erne ia M. Briaad'a 
party, there era man who ere tired 
of writing for an opporteoi'y to 
make their mark, and engogget tke 
oew eomers ybara era others not

LaiadJwr Fib.
We always kmp them b Ike kramw- A

would—>1 be wkbout them.
“I mram—tbd trim ha a MMbaw amlriari highly aegtedawi. akaratC^ 

m bar's ri a vety didlcrit aamt rad dha 
mpaebd no good imrib from them. 
Tea may imagbi bar —pirie rad 
gmtibatfaa when dm farad «bal tkw— 
compéeUly eared her."

Mubarn’s Laxs-Uver Plis am *§ par 
vial, or 5 vials for $1.00, at afi dealer», or 
wUI be mailed direct on riedpt of primky 
The T. Milburn Cm, Luntted, Tmrara 
Ont.

- I with I knew how atochi were 
goiog. "

* I have some inside information. '
“ Nora it over toward me. "
"For think.? Ill trade you a 

bunch for a lunch. ”

" Do you believe in non ret—ranee?"
•' Non resilience ? "
" Tea. "
M Sure 1 do. "
“ Whet do you believe in it for f "
“ For tbe other fellow. "

Minard'e 
colds, tec.

Liniment Oeren

“ Are price, e. high a. ever ? "
“ Higbe. I "
" Higher I
“ Tea : we have to go in the expeoae 

owning an eeroplwe to order to 
reach them now. *•

Milburo’i Sterling Headache Pow
der. give women prompt relief from 
monthly prim and leave no bed 
after effete, whatever. Be .ore you 
gel Milborn e. Price aj and soctr.

' Let', go Bibtog. " Mid ooe of 
neighbor boy. who happened

i

1 No, ” replied the youthful George 
Washington.

“ Got to work ? •*
" No, " replied the future Father of 

Bis Oouo'ry, “ but I cahoot go fish- 
teg. "

" Why not ? ”
“ I c.ooot tell a He. "

A Sensible Ncrthul

Ifrr. Fred. Lain— 8t. George, Out. 
writea :—" My little girl would cough 
VO vt night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. 1 gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pioe Syrup aed am 
thankful to aay it cured her cough 
quickly."

" What do you do 
“ For a living ? ”
" Yet. Tou bave 

living, don't you ? “
* 1 should say I do. 
" How do you do it ? 
11 Work my dad. ^

for a bring ? ‘

to earn your

Minard'e
Dandruff.

Liniment cures **l
#A.

Wbat kind of meo do you like 
tbe beat ? "

“ What kind ? "
" Yes. "
" Oil, jott any kind that tri other 
«a happen to be carry about I "

üpnlieA Are.
Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 

writes s—“My mother bad a badly 
tpaamed arm. Nothing we used did 
‘1W »"» g'»d. Then lather got H^. 
yard1. Yellow Oil and it candi 
root bet’« arm Ie a lew daya." Prier» 
»!«• _______

They my that figuras will not lie.
I thought that ao until 

The grow» man he came along 
And sprang on me bia biii.

ffroagv Which (be peqgle haul 
dated la tha pari aad Mill eedt

•hoaid dialiegetah the borne 
primta living together. The prwby 
lory ought lo be made, M far M 
pomibla, e bright aad happy bom# 
tor the clergy. In *>me larger 
miarioe even nome innocent unira

it might be provided whieh 
weald enable tbe clergy to take 
reerwtlOB tofrviher^ the. 
their ptewera at bemv. Uolera tbe 
ran tor la some way ahnwa a real 
iatarvet ia Ike clergy aider him, 
bow oao he expect to exercise that 
iiffaeeee ao important for their 
epirlual good aad for tba fnttu* of 
Ike Cbgnjh f.

Beware Of W<

\sm iwpatient.'
Tha new Franeb Chamber, It may 

•are, ie eompomd of 197 
and of tbi# number, the 

Rid leal Seoul 111 party hold. 256. 
Mata, that ia to ray, 18 fewqy 
daring the lent Q>eeeamw. Ia 
the ÇHWkt me, it will here a 
majtrity beeiera it will be t 
ed in meet memarm by variera 
ebedra ol Soriallata (98 votra) aad a 
o—tail aamber of diman liant Rpdi- 

Thli majority ygipht split, 
however uggg a geratioe of eheage 
o« —i a tarry, aed we eboald then ran 
98 Liberals, 71 Pregramlvan, 34 
Cra.ervatlvae, 74 Modérai a R— 
pnhlirao rad H Dieraetleel Radi 
oria terming, for the moment, n

Miriflrm KertTmiii 
■f lin taunt In Hi Tun

UMA AB BMi* V9 LA*«a 
WM VOUU.T CURB n TDtra

Don’t lei worms gnaw at tea vitals 
olyoer children. Oka them Dr. Lew's 
Pfosrant Worn lyrnp sad thayU sera 
bs rid sf tkara pnrsihm. Frira pan

M. Tavernier 
that "era may

■Jfowrad af wham I ara Sw ariy

•v * beam 1er I
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